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Abstract
A microfluidic system for multichannel switching and multiphase flow control has potential uses in pneumatic soft robotics
and biological sampling systems. At present, the membrane microvalves used in microfluidic systems are mostly con-
structed using a multilayer bonding process so that the device cannot withstand high pressures. In this paper, we
demonstrate a design method and the properties of a bondless membrane microvalve fabricated using a commercial 3D
printer. We used a multijet (MJP) 3D printer to print a 100-lm-thick and 6-mm-diameter membrane from a relatively hard
material (1700 MPa). The membrane’s high toughness ensures that it does not need negative pressure to reopen. The
measured operation frequency was less than 2.5 Hz under a pneumatic pressure of 14.5 kPa. We also 3D-printed an
integrated Quake-style microfluidic decoder network by combining 8 valves in series to demonstrate the integrability of the
microvalve. The decoder chip was demonstrated to control the ON/OFF state of the four coded fluidic channels, with the
droplets being generated from selected channels according to the valve action. Therefore, such 3D-printed microvalves are
highly integrable, have a high manufacturing efficiency, and can be applied in pneumatic controllers, sample switchers and
integrated print heads.
1 Introduction
At present, microfluidic technology is developing rapidly,
with applications extending from traditional bioinstru-
mentation to automatic pneumatic processors. The original
bonded chips generally do not need to consider high-
pressure situations when actuated by a low-pressure syr-
inge pump. However, they face structural reliability prob-
lems caused by a high operating pressure when used as a
microfluidic pneumatic processor. The pressure on the
controller in this application is usually 100 kPa or higher,
which puts forward more stringent requirements for the
mechanical structure and robustness.
The Quake group first introduced normally open valves
with a very simple three-layer sandwich structure made
from PDMS (Fig. 1a) (Unger et al. 2000). Due to the
functional similarity between microfluidics and electrical
circuits, they defined it as a fluidic diode. Subsequently,
systems consisting of such units became known as digital
microfluidics (Lederer et al. 2012; Jain et al. 2015; Scott-
Murrell et al. 2017), microfluidic automation (Kim et al.
2012; Au et al. 2015) or microfluidic circuitry (Frank et al.
2017). The integration method is a challenge in the pro-
cessing of micro/nanodevices for IC or microfluidic chips
(Cho et al. 2002; Oh et al. 2012); however, few studies have
been reported on this topic. A large-scale microfluidic logic
network was presented (Thorsen et al. 2002) and success-
fully implemented in a microfluidic system according to the
fluid properties. Based on this idea, many bio/chemical
switching chips based on microfluidic technology have been
developed (Gong et al. 2016; Ma et al. 2009; Jensen et al.
2010; Kawai et al. 2015). The current PDMS chip can
control multichannel fluids. However, this original lithog-
raphy-bonding processed structure still operates at rela-
tively low pressures (Lu et al. 2007). The pressure that it can
withstand is limited by the PDMS bonding force, which is
approximately 100 kPa for reversible bonding.
As an excellent approach of once-molded production for
integrated devices, 3D printing technology is entering a
new period because new deposition methods based on
optical technologies are available and are replacing the
traditional hot squeeze methods, such as stereo lithography
(SLA), digital light processing (DLP) and multijet model-
ing (Bhattacharjee et al. 2016). Many support materials can
be easily removed by organic solvents without surface
damage using these new methods (Zhu et al. 2014, 2015).
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3D printing technologies represent a new fabrication
approach in the micropneumatic control field (Rhee and
Burns 2009; Brockmeyer et al. 2015). Although they have
been studied for years, most of these 3D printed compo-
nents are still used as passive chemical reaction containers
without movable structures (Kazenwadel et al. 2016;
Kadimisetty et al. 2018). The introduction of 3D-printed
movable structures into microfluidic systems could enable
many more functions, ranging from drivers to control
systems (Sochol et al. 2015). The feasibility of such
structures has been proven in industrial applications
(Rogers et al. 2015; Hua et al. 2016; Gong et al. 2018).
Several reports also demonstrated that the biocompatibility
of 3D print materials has enabled feasible advances in the
study of cytology and drug discovery (Jia et al. 2016;
Knowlton et al. 2016; Sweet et al. 2017; Munshi et al.
2018). For such demands, more suitable 3D printing
methods have been used to provide large-scale microfluidic
fabrication, and different printing methods will result in
different structural compositions and material perfor-
mances. A 3D-printed microfluidic chip was produced at
the submillimeter scale based on the SLS method and
integrated with intricate components, such as a membrane-
like valve, within the microchannels to regulate fluid flow
(Moore et al. 2011; Gong et al. 2016; Lee et al. 2016). A
device should contain a set of valves, and the functions
could correspond to electronic components used in logic
operations. Series and parallel connections were applied to
connect several valves together using the SL method, and
automated feeding and switching at the several-millimeter
scale was realized (Wehner et al. 2016; Lee et al. 2018). In
these devices, the key structure is a membrane consisting
of a single layer. Both its static (e.g., size or strength) and
dynamic (e.g., deformable or movable) characteristics have
a considerable influence on the physical properties, such as
the response time and service life (Garcia-Cordero et al.
2010). Performance defects can be caused by support
material residue or structural abrasion during the post-
treatment process. Based on a surface-friendly solvent-re-
moval method, multijet printing (MJP) technology was
used to examine a fundamental class of 3D-printed
microfluidic operators, including fluidic capacitors, fluidic
diodes, and fluidic transistors (Sochol et al. 2015).
Currently, 3D print microvalves and micropumps are
always used in passive flow control without movable
structures (Zhu et al. 2014). Here, we present a modified
version of the original membrane valve (Fig. 1b) that can
be 3D-printed from acrylic plastics. An integrated
microfluidic decoder network is demonstrated to verify the
feasibility of the fabrication of an integrated microvalve
array by a one-step 3D print process. The properties of this
2n decoding chip were investigated.
2 Design and fabrication
A mechanical solvent-removal approach called MJP was
chosen to realize the integration and multilayer structure of
this chip (Zhu et al. 2015). This method consist of three
parts: print head, UV lamp and a precision high-speed
roller. When print head prints layers of UV curable liquid
plastic onto a flat platform, wax support (Visijet S300, 3D
systems) material also jetted to void and other freedom
surface. A high speed roller is used to make a smooth upper
surface for the next layer. After 5–6 s UV exposure, a fully
cured plastic layer was created. Using this method, the
support material in an untreated chip can undergo hands-
free, melt-away removal from even the most inaccessible
geometry features while avoiding surface damage. A
hydroxylated wax that can dissolve in oil or react with a
polar organic solvent without dissolving the structural
material was essential in this research.
VisiJet M3 Crystal (3D Systems, SC;
q = 1.02 9 103 kg/m3; E = 1460 MPa), were used to
perform all of the research. In previous reports, VisiJet
Crystal is a USP Class VI Certified material and has been
assessed for use in zebrafish embryo test (Macdonald et al.
2016). The material maintains excellent chemical stability
for low-concentration non-toxic or low-toxic solvents, and
is soluble only in solvents such as chloroform and
dichloromethane which are not commonly used in biolog-
ical experiments.
The material has similar optical properties (nd = 1.57,
Vd = 59) to the general photosensitive resin, but since the
surface of the 3D printing exhibits a stripe-like unevenness
distribution, There is a strong diffuse reflection on the
surface, which affects the optical properties of the structure
(Fig. 2a, b). In practice, it is not suitable as an observation
structure for chemical reactions, cells or even an image
Fig. 1 Isometric and cross-section views of the valves. a Original
membrane valve design, with a staggered flow path. b Our 3D-printed
membrane valve design, with a boss in the upper sample flow cavity
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(Fig. 2c, d). For non-optical observation structures, the
material can maintain the uniform shape of the flow
channel due to its high strength characteristics and 3D
structure character which is very suitable for the mixing,
separation and flow adjustment modules of the front end
processing of the microfluidic system.
The architecture and functional principle of the valve
are shown in Fig. 3. When zero pressure is applied to the
control channel, the membrane stays the same and the
upper flow channel remains open; when pressure is applied,
the membrane deflects and closes the flow channel. The 3D
printed-membrane is a typical clamp-supported structure,
and the stress concentration is particularly high on the
edge, leading to breakage and even causing partial cracks.
To reduce the membrane strain required to close the valve,
we designed a lug boss in the sample flow cavity and
fabricated a vertical inlet channel (Fig. 3a, b), so that the
membrane (diam: 6 mm, thickness: 100 lm) could easily
reach the valve seat and seal the valve (Fig. 3d, f).
The deformation of a clamp-supported circuit membrane
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
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where Pc is the uniformly distributed load on the mem-
brane, x0 is the membrane’s normal deflection in the closed
stage, ranging up to 100 lm (3 layers) in this printing
process to guarantee the complete release of the structure,
and t is the membrane thickness, which was set to 100 lm
to provide sufficient sealing and robustness. m is the Pois-
son’s ratio of the material, measured as 0.35. The Young’s
modulus E of this material is 1463 MPa. According to
Eq. 1, there is a nonlinear relationship between the mem-
brane radius and pressure. For a target vertical deflection of
100 lm, the rate of decrease in the required pressure was
rapidly approached when the radius exceeded 6 mm, which
was considered the optimal size for our construction.
Casting wax can be easily removed from the external
surfaces of the device by immersion in vegetable oil at
65 C. However, the high-viscosity oil cannot easily flow
into the inner channels because of the surface tension. The
removal process becomes more difficult with reductions in
the cross-sectional area and increases in the channel length.
For the cost efficiency experiment, all channels were fab-
ricated with a cross-sectional size of 600 9 400 lm
(width 9 height). A cut-through channel was designed in
our chip instead of a dead volume channel (Fig. 4a, b). A
circulating pump system was connected to each entrance to
remove the support wax completely. The chip was
immersed in the oil groove, which was heated to 65 C,
and the flow rate of the pump was maintained at 5 mL/min
to ensure an appropriate scouring force to clear off the
inner surfaces, particularly the membrane. After the oil
treatment, the heater was turned off, and the oil was
replaced with isopropanol. The alcohol was injected
cyclically to remove the remaining wax and oil, particu-
larly the dead volume. Compared with the simple immer-
sion method, the injection method can completely remove
the wax in 1 h (Fig. 4c). According to the microscope
image (Fig. 4d), the treated structure has a dentation height
of approximately 20 lm along the height direction. Such
features are common in the layer-by-layer printing method
and cannot be removed from the inner wall. Because the
manufacturing surface roughness is less than Ra 3.2, its
effect on the flow resistance can be disregarded in exper-
iments on low-Re flow (\ 200) according to the Churchill
formula (Cheng 2008). After treatment, the exit end of the
control channel was sealed off by resin material to guar-
antee the control of the pressure.
Fig. 2 3D printing surface topography and optical properties. a Sur-
face topography under optical microscope. b Surface roughness test.
c Imaging characteristics by pouring method. d Imaging character-
istics by MJP method
Fig. 3 Design and operation principle of the microvalve. a Isometric
view of a functional microvalve. b Cross-sectional view of the valve.
c, d The open/closed mode is controlled by a movable membrane in
the cavity. e Micrograph of the valve in its open state, with no
pressure applied to the control channel. f Micrograph of the valve in
its closed state (20 kPa applied)
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One of the powerful features of this design is its inte-
gration. Decoding is the basic application of a digital
microfluidic system that converts a series decimal pressure
signal into a binary channel switch number. As the number
of inputs n increases, the outlets of the decoder increase
exponentially from 2 to 2n. Figure 5a shows a simple 2–4
decoder circuit structure that first designed by Quake et al.
which includes 4 triodes and 2 inverters. Four control
channels were split into two terms, defined as A (0,1) and B
(0,1). The output signal between 0 and 1 that simulated a
diode could be switched by connecting the peer term
channel to an electromagnetic valve. Each channel (sample
or control) contains two valves.
For visualization purposes, four T-type droplet genera-
tors were connected to the output of each sample channel.
The experimental phenomena were clearly observed as the
sample flowed out of each channel with a water-in-oil state.
The droplet generator is a ‘‘T’’ junction that separates the
sample by applying a shear force (Teh et al. 2008). The
printed chip is shown in Fig. 5b.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Microvalve tests
The experimental testing of the integrated chip to demon-
strate the performance of a single flow control unit for the
resistance and pressure interactions in different subcircuits
is difficult. The valves were produced and measured sep-
arately. The membrane deformation was identified via
simulation based on finite element analysis. The structural
stress was confirmed to be under the elastic limit at a
normal deformation of 100 lm. The tensile stress is shown
in Fig. 6a, and the ultimate tensile strength of this struc-
tural material is 42.4 MPa. Furthermore, we obtained the
maximum pressure of 190 kPa by an ultimate tensile
strength test (see setup schematic in Fig. 6b, c). All the
pneumatic data were measured by a DRUCK PACE 6000
(GE, USA) pressure control and test system.
Next, we characterized the dynamic behavior of the
valve by measuring the outlet flow rate through the sample
channel. The sample flow was driven by a constant-pres-
sure air supply. The pressure signal was generated by a gas
Fig. 4 Schematic of the posttreatment setup to remove the support
material. a Channel with output port. A circulating pump was
connected to each end of the channel. b Channel without output port,
only immersed in heated oil. c. Comparison of removal rates of two
structural types when the pump speed is 200 rpm d SEM image of the
fabricated cross-section
Fig. 5 Schematic of the logic decoding circuit. a Logic network
principle of a 2–4 decoder in a microfluidic system. Red solid circles
in each cross-section represent membrane valves. b Photographs of a
3D-printed decoder with no external connections
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cylinder and controlled by a proportional solenoid. The
sample channel was connected to a syringe pump (Harvard,
USA). Several experiments were performed, and the data
showed a consistent trend. The closing pressure was
approximately 14 kPa for each valve (Fig. 7a). The
response frequency, which is a leading indicator for many
digital circuits, is also important for microfluidic circuits.
We characterized the switch frequency of the valve by
measuring the flow rate through the valve for a given
oscillator pressure signal. A sharply declining flow rate was
measured with decreasing frequency within a certain range
at the response point. The distortion point corresponds to
the critical frequency. According to the above data, the
control pressure was adjusted to 15 kPa, which is slightly
higher than the critical close point. The inlet sample flow
was fixed at a constant pressure of 1 kPa, and the outlet
flow rate was measured under each frequency. The flow
rate was 2.8 mL/min when the control pressure was zero. A
pulsed square wave was used to drive the valve and reg-
ulate its frequency. The duty ratio of the air pressure was
50%. Under ideal conditions, the outlet flow rate was
approximately 2.8 mL/min when above the critical fre-
quency and 1.4 mL/min when below the critical frequency.
In the experiment, the operating mode of the valve was
switched within the range of 2–3 Hz. Accurate measure-
ments indicated that the operating region of the valve is
below 2.5 Hz (Fig. 7b).
Fig. 6 Membrane reliability
test. a Membrane stress
simulation by COMSOL
Multiphysics (COMSOL Inc.,
Sweden). There is a significant
difference in the maximum
stress change rate of the
membrane during the opening
and closing stages of the valve.
b Devicesetup for ultimate
tensile strength experiments.
c Graph of the pressure through
the flow channel when very
large pressures are applied to
the valve. When the pressure is
increased to 190 kPa, the
membrane breaks
Fig. 7 Flow rate measurements with 600 lm-diam valves. a Closing
pressure measurement. The membrane was undergoing an operating
mode changing process from 13 to 14 kPa and completely closed at a
control pressure of 15 kPa. b Frequency response curve. The working
frequency should be lower than 2.5 Hz to ensure that the outlet flow
rate is half of that in the no-pressure condition
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3.2 Performance of the microdecoder
Integrated logic gates have widespread use in electrical
applications, such as grating rulers, encoders and digital
I/Os. The situation is the same in the flow field. A high-
frequency or switching performance in flow decoders can
be achieved because the material has excellent bio-affinity.
A fluidic 2–4 decoder can be built by connecting 8 valves
to a common cathode. The membrane is a sensitive element
that would unavoidably break during fabrication. These
failures are caused by local impact, turbulent flow or fati-
gue in the wax removal process. A statistical analysis
performed on the broken number revealed that the avail-
ability ratio of the valve could reach 95%. All of the
selected chips were carefully tested in the next experiment.
The chip was used to control 4 different inlet samples
(replaced by water). All of the valves were driven by a
15 kPa air pump, and the sample flow was connected to a
reservoir with a constant pressure of a 1 kPa. Each control
group of A (0,1) and B (0,1) was switched by a two-po-
sition, four-way solenoid valve. An interference test
between each channel was designed to investigate the
switching performance. The number of droplets generated
from each channel was recorded when the chip operated
from code 0–3. The input flow rate was adjusted to 20 lL/
min for oil and 15 lL/min for water via an injection pump.
Approximately 80 droplets were generated from the
working channel per minute, and the same number were
accounted for in the outlet. Only a small amount of leakage
was observed in the closed channels for each code, par-
ticularly in the switching period (Fig. 8a–d). A clearer
record is shown in the supplementary information.
4 Conclusion
In conclusion, we have demonstrated a 3D-printable mi-
crovalve structure. This modified version of the original
membrane valve is compatible with 3D-printed hard
materials. The optimized valve size was calculated by a
theoretical equation. The valve was designed with a closing
pressure of 14–15 kPa and could continuously operate
below a frequency of 2.5 Hz. Compared with the brittle
PDMS chip, this 3D-printed device can operate at pressures
as high as 190 kPa. The structure and process also have the
potential to make large-scale microvalve arrays for logic
applications. Similar to an electrical logic circuit, 8 valves
in a 6 9 6 mm area with 400 9 600 lm microchannels
were integrated to achieve the function of a 2-4 decoder.
We were able to decode a fluid 0/1 signal into a channel
number signal by controlling the opening and closing of
each valve.
Although the printing resolution and scale are still
limited by the printers and materials, several valves and an
integrated structure could still be printed. Future research
could involve the application of a microfluidic pneumatic
signal processor as an alternative to electronic circuits. A
fluidic processor could be useful in certain fields, such as
under a strong electromagnetic field or in an underwater
environment, which is necessary for the control of soft
pneumatic actuators.
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